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2830 CARS PEARS
ii MANN'S THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE MANN'S

SHIPPED TO DATE.

5000 NEXT YEAR Fair Week Specials at MANN'S Store Saturday
Every Department Overflowing with SeasonableMerchandise at Reasonable Prices"With the Khipmi-n- t of 40 ears of

pouvH liiHt night from locul fruit
houHCK, fruit uhlpiuontB fur the
pennon frnni Mcilfonl now lutvo a
total of 283Q car find th- 3U00

imtrk in x peeled to ho retched in
9 abort time at the jircHont ritt of
daily shipments. Approxitnittoly
xtho .wmo number of earn which
left yenterduy. i8 expected to he
sent out tonlKht.

150 Soleil Felts3ai PRESS
$4-9- 5ft

PORTLAND. Orn., Kept. 14. (P)
Approximately four Uiuutmnd car- -

loads of ptmrH will be whipped
from tho Mnlfurd dlntrlet thiH

K. L. King, superintendent of
the Southern 1'nelfie. lines, said
hero today. King said cars
liuvc already been moved from tho
Itoiruo Hlvm country most of
them golntf to the Atlantic sea-- 1

board. Tho output InereaseH an- -

nually and about five thousand
carloads are expected to be ship- -

ped next year.
.

The Most Complete Stock to Be
Found in Southeastern Oregon

$16.50 Dress Sale
We are truly proud of this assort-
ment of dresses made in the latest

The popular felt appears In now

gulso for full, for tho most roccht
arrivals have a sleek, lustrous fin-

ish like expensive soleil velours.
You'll find a marvelous selection in

both smart styles and favored col-

orings. Every hat an "

bargain!

Hundreds of New Ones
to Choose from Saturday

$25 Coat Sale
50 wonderful new coats in sport and dressy
styles, .trin lined with good furs, made of all-wo- ol

materials, come in brown, black, tan,
navy and fancy mixtures; without doubt the
best values in town $25 00

styles of the very best materialsPlenty of

big headsizeaPHIL PERKINS TO

MEET JONES IN

fashioned by the best manutac- - F3r4r I fTIturers and sold most places for a- s 'Vu ( I I ; 13?
great deal more. Be sure you see JflPQ
them; Satux-da- at, if ' M; ,

-- NClearance of 85 hats; satins, felts and
combinations; all $1 00NATIONAL FINALS New light weight "Korrect" wool dresses;' all

colors and styles, $19 75
$25.00A wonderful line of dresses

at :

11KAKI1UKN COUNTRY CLUH,
NEWTON, Mans., Kept. 14. (fl)
I'h i I fVrMrm, Itritlsh amateur olf
champion, won the ritfht to play
Hobby Junes tor hta American title
In tomorrow's national champion-
ship final by defeating tleorKo VoiKt
of New York, 6 up and 4 to ko, hore
today In a 3fHiole semi-fina- l match.

Jones entered the final round of
the national championship by dc- -

Beautiful "new velvet dresses from $35.00 to
$65.00.

$19.75 Coat Sale
Another group of sport coats, made of strictly all-wo- ol

materials, coine in a wonderful selection of stvles and
colors; all si.es, $19.75special

DRESS SPECIAL

At $10 Each
50 new dresses for Saturday, made of new
satins and silks, chic styles; all colors, Sat-

urday only, tinnn
fnatin Philip Fin In y, youim liar-- !

Children's Coats
We invite you to see our won-
derful line of winter coats for
children, priced from

$5.95 to $22.50 each

Children's Dresses
For school wear at $1.00,
$1.95 and $3.95 each.

Children's Sweaters
All-woo- l, new stvles at $1.95,
$2.50 and $3.50 each.

vara sophomore, 1.1 tip. 12 to play,
hern today in their semi-
final.

Itobby. swept the youthful Flnlay
nut. of the tournament on his sen-
sational march to the finals by al-

most nw decisive a margin as he
eliminated John Heck, Kngllshnian.
yesterday. Beck was put out,

Kvivycacu.

UIlll 111.

The champion was 0 up on Flu lav New Autumn Fabrics at Special Pricesat the end of the mom ins 18 and
had to ko only six morn In the
afternoon to settle the issue.

4
Printed Velvets

27-in- .aiid 3U-in- print

BETTER COATS
Every day autumn fashions are arriving and the selection
in coats at this time is varied and inclusive of extremely
fine fashions in women's and misses' styles.

Unusual Values
We present only those models which follow the authentic
trend of fashions; special groups at

$35.00, $49.50 and $65.00
When You Think of Coats, Think of Mann's

Buty Dress Prints
36 inches wide; a material with a
satin finish, guaranteed fast color,
very special Saturday, EQr
yard

Pp. B. C. Percale
.'(G inches wide, guaranteed fast
colors, in plain and figured pat-
terns ; a splendid material for
school dresses, 29 C

ed velvets in tan, navy,
brown, white and black,
special, Satur- - tO QC
Idayday, yard

Printed Pussy Willow

ALL GOOD CITIZENS

Flowered Taffeta
Washable, used for

and dresses;
3b' inches wide, on sale

$1.95
Novelty Wool

Material in greens,, red,
copen, tan and brown, 54
inches wide, up to $3.95
values, Satur- - flJO QC
day,' yard' ...'(...

W4TO
Silk, 40 inches wide, dark

Avashable;' spe- -

&k- &- $3.45
DlUIKU, ill 1.1

Warm Bedding at
"J,

Special Prices Correct Hosiery and Underwear for Autumn-Special-- ly

Priced Tomorrow '

Silk Underwear
$3.45 Values $2.95

NHW YORK. Hopt. 14. P)
A statement signed by represen-
tatives of five Baptist oi'Kiinlxu-tto-

today urged "all men and
women" to vote In tho coming
election "for only those men for
the presidency and vlco p1 resi-

dency and other high office, who
have unequivocally and openly
commuted themselvcH to prohibi-
tion laws of our country.

"We regret," Hiild tho slnto-men- t,

"that the democratic pres-
idential nominee has repudiated
the party derln ration on prohi-
bition and has declared his pur-1os- o

to use his influence uml
tho preMlge of his Ittgh offleo,
If elected, to bring about the
modification of tho prohibition
lawH, which we believe would

In the nullification of the
ightcicnih amendment .

"In our opinion this question
has become a great mural Issue
and has been wholly removed
from the realm of ptirtlmm pol

Women's and misses'
crepe de chine sups,
chemise and stepin sets,

Comforters
72x80-inc- h size, filled with
pure, wool, weight, 4 pounds,
covered with good sateen in
beautiful' floral patterns with
plain borders, on sale Satur- -

is'; $6.95
Emmerick Pillows

.-

19xUG-inc- h size, weight 2'L
lbs., filled with new feathers,
covered with good sateen in
ing, on sale, t 1 AK

(i(i.8()-inc- h wool and cotton

mixed blankets, comes in blue,

grey, tau and rose plaids; a

splendid blanket, on sale

Saturday, $3.89
pair

Outing Flannel
:Ui-in- heavy quality outing
flannel, comes in checks and
stripes in light and dark col-

ors, very suitable for gowns,
special, Saturday, 29 C

Outing Gowns
and Pajamas

For women and miss-
es in plain and fig-
ured patterns in light
and medium weight;
all sizes, priced from
95 to $2.95 each.

Rayon Slips
Plain a n d trimmed
stvles; all colors;

Xhial: $1.25

Theme
Silk Hosiery

Square heel silk to
the welt, comes in all
the new shades; regu-
lar price $1.25; Sat- -

IS":. $1-3-
9

La France
Service silk hose, silk
to. the top; all colors

"and sizes; 011 sale

pr:.$95

Extra Special

made of a very tine
quality trimmed in
dainty lace, conic in all
light 'shades, $3.45 val-

ues, Satur- - tO QC
dav, each

Agents for Gossard
and Campco Corsets;
New Fall Models Now
on Display. '

ities by the direct challenge of
tho demdctatlu nominee to the

fi()x80-inc- h cotton sheet blank-
ets, comes in tan, grey and
white with, pink or blue bor-
ders, sold everywhere at sfc'i.ti!),

rh $2.39
citizenship of tho nation. No

Saturday, each,HUU

loyal citizen can view without
nliirm the advocacy of the wilful
nullification of thu basic law of
our "nation, for wo recognlxe that
such a nullification would lead
to .moral chaos and political dis-

ruption." Our Men's Department Attracts the Attention"NfcV YOKK, Hcpt. 14. H -

jfc. : A. ru,rdy. nvestinent banker)
of Minneapolis and member of
the Democratic national advisory!
committee, said today that Uov-- I

crnor Hmlth had "an even

Stationery
lontag's glove skin

stationery by th e

pound with envelopes
to match in 'orchid,
grey, buff and white;
regular price 1.25,
Saturdav onlv

79c

New Styles in Fall Neckwear
including shawl, Peter l'an and novelty shapes
in bright shades and ecru lace priced from

$1.19 to $3.75 each
Stamped Pillow Slips

h size stamped in assorted patterns, made
of a fine quality of muslin; a splendid 1.2"
value. Special Saturday, ' )3c

Wonderful Glove Values '

AVomen's novelty, cuff fabric glows in grey and
biege; all sizes; regular price Srl.lt); QCl
Saturday, jiair
Women's washalile hand sewn lid (iloves in

I'hanco In the PnkoUiH, better
than an oven chance In Mlnno-Kot- a

ami was a aure winner In
Wisconsin."

Mr. l'urdy, a caller at national
headquarters, recently made ft

biiHlneps trip througli the ninth

of All Thrifty Buyers

The New Fall Top Coats and
Winter Overcoats Are Now .

on Display
'

'

V'. ;;'

Never before have we offered, such a large assortment of:
(

styles, materials and patterns, priced from . :

$19.50 to $65.00
The new fall suits are here, Kuppenheiiner, Stamford and
Middyshade styles in the latest models and patterns, priced
from

federal reserve district.
"It 'looks ' like a revolt among

lhpf;irmcr out there that noth-- j

lng will stop." he told reporters.
"Our Job Is to crystallite, that re-

volt for Hmlth."
.

New Bags
in clever shapes and

LOWER ROGUE IS
grey, biege and light tan. very $3.95

-- patterns made of

'suede, pinseal, cow-

hide aiyl reptile skin,

20';; Discount on all
umbrellas over $5.00
each.

special;; .Narurtiay, pair

$3.45 to $15.00 eaWomen's Gloves
AVomen's double weight
pull-o- n fabric gloves, imi-

tation hand-sew- n in grey

$30.00 to $65.00 Suit(JOLt 1U5ACII, Ore., Bent. 14.
OP) All lodges In tluld lleach.
Woddcrburn out! at Luwery's, up:
the river from tho mouth of Itoguo f "THE STORE FO EVEffYBODv"Vm

I

Boys' Raincoats and
Slickers $3.75 to

$5.50.
$1.59river, were filled to capacity with

hunters and fishermen from all HtOfORftOOtiiON.

Tom Sawyer Blouses

and Shirts for boys.
89 to $1.75 each.

Boys' All-Wo- Blaz-
ers, ages (i to 16, spe- -s .....:.::$2.95

and beige:
special, pair Store hours 8:00 A. Mi to 9:00 P. M.sections of tho country. Hundreds

mo now scouring tho Curry county
forests for game. John Adams,

. former Curry county game war- - MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED! POSTAGE PREPAID AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSdsn, and his four sons, brought lu
five deer on tho first day the en- -

ftofl opened, t


